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“Epaphras, who is one of you, a bondservant of Christ, greets you, always laboring fervently
for you in prayers, that you may stand perfect and complete in all the will of God.”
To Stand: Ask God for someone who will pray for you; and stubbornly pray for others.
Colossians 4:12 example of Ecclesiastes 4:12 ... intriguing pattern from God!
CHORUS
Help me be stubborn! LORD, I pray this!
Stubborn.......... determined to give YOU my focus!
Setting my mind on you, just like You said:
Colossians 3:2, and the end of Romans 8.
VERSE 1
Life will bring problems, just like Jesus said:
John 16:33, BUT He brings peace!
Help me fight problems, determined to praise my
LORD who loves, and has power over the Grave!
Why should I let myself give in to fears, when
You, God of All promised:
YOU ARE HERE!
VERSE 2
Life has temptations, just like Jesus said.
BUT He'll deliver me! First Corinthians 10.
Help me be STUBBORN --- and OBEY You, LORD. I
give you my life, and with it, give You worship!
For God calls me to RIGHTEOUS STUBBORN-ness!
Song Story. Another gift from God thru me literally in minutes for the lyrics,
90 minutes for the COMPLETE set of tracks for all instruments except my studio producer's live
bass.... Words of comfort .... Words of reminder:
Stubbornness is GOOD when it is being stubbornly wanting to follow God's commands.... Grace is
God's gift when? When we have broken what God wants done.
There can be no grace if there were not Law... It's easy to mis-read scriptures,
to believe what we've been taught for years... But simple logic shows:
We cannot be forgiven if there is no sin. There can be no sin if there is no law: And God HAS Law.
Paul -- who is often quoted out of context & understanding -- clearly said in
Romans 7 AND 8:
Seek to not sin... but when you DO break God's Laws: There is GRACE
available because of what Jesus The Christ Messiah did for us that first Good Friday:
Stubbornly dying for OUR sins so WE can be forgiven... when we STUBBORNLY BELIEVE all God's
Word... Said by PAUL God's commandments of the Old Testament.
(But not the modifications, “traditions” of men -- Matthew 15, Mark 7 is where
Jesus speaks against those, like Mark 7:8 cleansing rituals God did not set.)

